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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

WHEREAS,

)
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

L4, , the sa
/t/ ,. Iidl:./v. :...z.ar*.L-....

2,t....12..

....... SEND GREETING
a L.-4.t-.2.-

in and

even date with these presents,..

in the full and just sum of

.1.
.........cer tatn..... 

f4,,. 
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4- -'t t /

,.4-./ .

( .............nots*... in writing, of

@zr,/* r.,t c-e

l

ll

anri i rlNotd t
l?r#,t,

5l't {t fl '#sf 'il ii?s}t si ?
ag 

S 
"tr,i*ir.t...l.r.wrdred.. 

( $E

aTordins'

l.bt.t.t..t.

a 1ar :... ?at .!924;e JAn. I 8ta
ent

re a

'&;.u'd^j:"?1iU

to the terms of the said no , and also irr

A'_'::^- (T'/r 7r4l:?:; W-fifi..aa.;,
..,...per cent. ber annum^to be

o0
with interest thereon rate of

computed and pai

........unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

.try tid. past du..nd unp.id, thcn th€ whole amornt Gyidenc.d by leid note....... .....-to bccomc inhedi.tely du., at th. option ot the holder h.reof, who tu.y 6uc th.r.on

sd forcclo8. ihi! horEas.; .nd i! c . said rcte. --...---..., aft r it3 matrrit, should be [la@d i! thc ha!d! ol .n attorr.y for suit o. coll.ctiotr, or if b.forc

mortsas! h thc h.n& ol .n attorn.y for any t€a.l Droc.Gdiq!, th€n ard in cith.r of s.id carB ttc morts.gor promiser to p.y .ll costs .nd cxp.G.!, inchding

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That....

in consideration of the said debt and of aforesaid,

..., the *,0....?.,....J1, .a-,oL
for the better securing the paymen

hree Dollars, .4,,r,r-L.
..in hand, well and truly

of the further sum of T

paid by the said...,f7..,..

at and before the signing of these Presents, receipt is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said..fr.:.

lhat certain lot of lpnd situate the Cor.rrty and State eforesaidr on the soutfleast
slde of the road or Btreet lqrovor es V,Iarehouse Driver beinu E pelrt of the Iail1s of
B.Perty &lwerds et Per.ial S.C.1 whlch were pletted by R.E. Deltqrr Ergjneenria.$Fyr
L92Or &ncl havlng the followlng linesr cours€B and cli.sts,rr€sr,Oo--wi.ti'Be^Eiaui.ng'8t Bn-Lior
pln on the Boutheaet Blde of said Viarelrouse Drj.vet 479 ft. 2 inches west of a hole in
concrete a.t the northeast corner of the lntereectlon of Vlacldell St.r Wearehouse Drive
ancl ularehouse Corrti anA rurlxlng fron s&ic1 iron pin S. B.3O E. 76 ft.8 inches to an

iron pin; therrce $. 6L.7g W. LF ft. to an iron pin; therce N . 8.3O W. 7OO tt,. to an
iron pin on the southeast side of ir,Iarehouse Dni.vei thenco with Warehouse Drive N. 56.0
E. LF ft. to the beginning corlrero
This lot beiug B, part of the lands fornerly occupied by the United Stetes Governnent
for Camp Purposes.
"Resor'/i.nt] unto rnyself and ray sirterr Ore L. i''inlay ancl r.nto our hejrB and assigns
forever the rigirtr eassment a,nd privile8e to meintain antl operate an wrdergrowrd water
pipe line extentling ecrosg the northeastem portion of ttio granted prqrisesr rreat the
edge of Vlerehouse Drive and tlie rightr Prlvilege and easqnent to x1a1n1,ein end operate &
povrer line BnrI telephone line &cross said northeastern portlon of the granted 10t near
the s&id lva,rehouce Drive, and along the liae of the present power line.
Together with the night of repalping, renewing and reconstructirrg said water pipe li.ner
power line ancl telephone line frqn time to tj.rnei with tire right of egrese arrd ingrees
for said purposes. rr

Togetlrer with all houses and other builclings situtrte thereon.
This nortgBge ls rnade fon e balance due on the purchese aoney of sald property and ls
nade in prrouence of a resoLution of all the stockholders and direetorg.
tseing the land thls day pr.rchased by seid idortgagor from B. Pernf Fjdwarde.
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